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KENANSVILLE; NOttTH CAROLINA. THURSDATC JUNE
HATES: w pw '

BrajBg
VOLUME XXIX No. 25 UHthna and Wnurard Chestnutfi of

High Point, three daughters, Mrs.M sisters Mrs. Jerry Teachey of Rose
Hill, Mrs. Norman Sandlin of e,

Mrs. Albert Pope of WadeDeathsig ana '. r-- --.,, hrnhiponii '. are auncuit Iris BaKer 01 bjhsiou, ,

Lockfaw ahdfto. J. R-- : Perdue ;

both of WJlhji&gtbn, twelve gt4- - i '? ?:

. .rMr krnthpr Joe.
IUI HUiWWXVu.

nutt ail or jyaw '.'Mrs. Mark of arsi ; ,
and Mrs. V. Henderson of WlchK
ta Falls, Texa.' ;. "'..J:'-

, . ., MnicHRWI
21,1962, gff

mnonlntf nf recreation
niirlnir hiininess aesison. a report

of $10.21 profit was reaUzed by pur

chasing material lor me ciuo iai-io- n

ahow at a Goldsbpro department

"store.:- -' f .
''

Purchasing more dishes ior .com-n- v

hnilrtintr Was delayed for a

while as repair on piano is in pro

gress, j" ..; .
n.i...hM.M(B mora SPTVed DV

' nCUCBllUKUts -

Mrs.. Ruth Herring assisted by Mrs.

Dunn Smith ami Mrs. wics, ie.
iw Nrisitors front Calypso Club.

aha! fmm Albertson and three non
. IU

club members were presera ai uw

meeting.

. . What you dislike in another, take

care to correct in yourseu.
V , --Thomas Spart

,
: Pcrsoncif ; J

.S'SuiidayVf last iireekt Lincla Out-'i'- -i

lavir, N,apcy Caiyii Tyndall. Cftr--r
gyn B. Herringand Joan G. St--f

toujl wnt to. AtlantieBeadl; ; 4
v'tf. $annie Whaley,- Mi Cam-- t

' Taylof, ,Breito. id . Lindfl
" Whatpv vfolted Mid. Charlie R- -

and Mrs. Cornley Hanchey or wair
chula, Fla.

CECIL E. CHESTNCTT

r. VAvuarA ChestnUtt. M died
Mnndav mornine at his

Maenolia after having

heen in declining health for the
past several months. -

Funeral services were conuuti.-e- d

at the Magnolia Baptist Chu:
rch Tuesday afternoon at 3:00

O'clock by Rev. M. A. Conrad,
pastor. Interment was in the Fa-

mily Cemetery near Magnolia.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Effie Jane Miller, five
sons Elbert and Ray of Wilming-
ton, Norwood and Davis of the

OWEN W. QUINN
nwan William "Bill" Quinn,- - 48

of Chinquapin died Tuesday noon

in the Duplin General nospnai ai
Kenansville after a brief illness.

Funeral services were conducted
at tha Sharon Baptist Church in

Chinquapin Thursday afternoon at

3:00 0 Clock Dy ivev. n.. u. mown
of Burgaw and Rev. Norman

Interment followed in the
sinan Familv Cemetery.
kavtau tf -

Ha u survived Dv ms wue. me
farmer Mnrv Lillie Bruton. three
daughters Misses Ann and Billie

Quinn of the home ana jmi s. 1. tv.

Rouse, Jr. of Rose Hill. One brother

0. A. Quinn of Rocky Mount, Four

A man who reforms himself .baa
contrfcuted hU full share , towards '

f

the reformation of his neighbor: v : ;

- Norman Douglas , -

The Blue Jay. known in North '
Carolina as "Jaybird," builds a
large and not over-tid- y nest of 4 ;:

twigs, leaves, roots, rags, wool
and other materials.

;j ?. Sunday dinner'; tfuea v fy' the

'J IaV- hoffle wete,;Wi;,! and

lt, Hall nruf HmlUhte'r

K fat p J, children id, B69r

f utr, aid Mrs. UoVdBarboiir and
;r children,; of Clato5, , .spent the

.weekend" wlthj he p(etits;' Mr.
and Mrs. Corsey; Whaley. r'

Mr; I aid Mis:, '5tennl :ww

things. which families have W con-ten- d

with, saH Mrt. Waller.
ou. aM mAtniukrii tne same tiiuu

will not work with all families

iu fnmllv nri worlt OUl UW liutu

to fit their Individual need.. -

mi., nuhn wai er in uer rewi i

to health based heriremarks on

. An nmornm' at
ommunHy service ' leader and re--

ngs bne can do as a service to the

community sucn as ififuuu v -
and helping one mneeu.- - ; ,.. .noil recreation lead'

er asked everyone to stand up,

move back and sit-ao- again r
,bln. anmn nllMtioflS COntaUV

tore "
ing the word green. She ask the

1

near' petwBy"l!riday

ti.r hnm'iirith. them"; for i a

s A Dafl : and,
"

' vta-iol- , Qdidaboro.. ipfent several
idays last .weekvjuriOi, the: Roland Ml. WE TAKESSullivan, family.

".yl liiilT' K

WW ... . ., .
. jir. and Mrs. uumie

nf.i. .i nnTrv HararoveS

were at Topsail Acres Friday, f j
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas" Dailauslted

Mrs. Claud wwen aira "i
Warsaw, Thursday. .

Mrs. D. L. Scott and ,Mrs.Fran
ces" Blvenbarl? .attended , tbe
unty Judging. M he ''D
cess Bw fviwiM k j

Mr and Mrs. taauq jtw. v.
daughtef of Warsaw yisweu ww
r rsw: cf RiinVtnv eveninfi.

Mr. and Mrs. wieiyut- -

and Children ot fXin8ton;.visited
Lj.ii.. ...;iu mtk. i'nrif Mrs.' Jonas
ipail Sunday, atwrnoon., vr,;

HDCfiiti
ct Mi"

SfuciesAloney
Manaaemoni
.r:.: .,ni.r Hntlnrk" wai the

subject discussed Wednesday when
c aw. immA ' demonstrationpvuv. mufv- -

club met for its regular meeting at
the community" building.'

- um iniitn Wnller. .home man'
taariAV told' members to

i. i.:ki ami' thniiirhtful about- 3331; --. --u

rekTometimei longer.

touage inscc

V..

x t 1. f r-i:- l;.

vela' anil M. and Mi-g-. BUlie Dailt -
V r

went to cnadbourn sunaay ror
Visit- - with. Mr;. .. and J -

rtimu.' iuet nf Mr. ond Mrj.
Jesse Sutton Sunday were .Mrv and .'

Mrs. Don Daveptort .and son of

'J'arborQ ; Mr., and Mrs. Emmett
Earl Jones and children of .War- -

saw.,,. 'v ' ;TV:V
'A rhirtnn iJib Weekend visitors in
the- - home' of' Mrs. Etta Outlaw
were Mr, and Mrs. canon Keuum
and children pf Kjnston, Viz.; and

arS.' &ennein eeawey

l t.a' iiHim U anaridinit the
week with Joan Kellum of Khis-to- n.

' .. .i tTsnnulh ftruhb
of Ocala, Florida are visiting. with
his brother and family ev. .ana

.ASrsVi '' ;.

p Edd Rornegay - w. a paneni at
Dunlin .General Hospital.; Kencn- -

? Smith I,.Iail.o. SdH
jil
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Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter

smoking at its flavorful best Enjoy yourself... light up a Winston.r ' T; " wiBW v?c
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PURE WHITE,

MODERN FILTER ;
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